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Thank you to all volunteers who give their time, care and generosity to usher &
sanitize our Parishes after mass!
Mass Intentions For The Week:
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St. Theresa’s Parish Rossburn, MB

Responsorial Psalm 85: Show us your steadfast love, O Lord, and grant us your salvation.

St. Theresa’s Parish News:
If anyone has any personal petitions, you can place them in the box at the back of the church. They will not be
individually read but prayed for generally.

*****Sunday Mass have resumed at St. Theresa’s, (masks are mandatory) *****: To
attend Sunday Mass you need to register. Please call Emile Sabourin or Lynda Ryshytylo to
register for Sunday Mass.
Annual Mass, Cemetery & Graveyard Blessing will be held at Our Lady of Assumption, Roman
Catholic Church (Oakburn Farm), on Saturday, August 15, 2020, at 11:00 a.m. Picnic lunch to follow, bring
own food & beverages. If indoors, face masks are required & social distancing. Everyone welcome!

St. Joseph The Worker Parish News:
*****Since Covid Epidemic has created a need for ushers & sanitizers following Saturday & Sunday
Masses, please, if you are able to help in some way – call the parish office and leave a message. ***

*****Very Important Notice at Russell, St. Joseph’s Parish******
-Russell, St. Joseph’s Parish has begun weekend masses on Saturdays, (7:30 pm) & Sundays,
(
9:00 am). Please note the following:
-People wanting to come to weekend mass, need to first call to register. They need to leave a
message at the parish office, 204-773-2924 with the following information: mass day requesting,
number & names of people attending, and a number so we may return their call, or an email
address. Once a message has been received at the parish office, parishioners will be receiving a
return call mid-week before the weekend mass - to confirm their attendance, from the parish office.
-Please know masks will be provided for you if you do not have one (wearing masks are mandatory).
-Please arrive early before mass, to ensure you are in the church before the door is locked
preventing access from the outside, since we cannot have numbers which may exceed church
capacity. An usher will greet you & explain protocols.
-If you wish to make a parish offering and/or your S.G.G. contribution, please mail to St. Joseph's
The Worker Box 776, Russell R0J 1W0.
-If you have any questions or concerns please call the parish office for clarification, please leave a
message and your call will be returned.
Father Paul
Our parish congratulates Curtis Kempthorne who was received into the Roman Catholic Church this past
Friday, August 7th!

Congratulations to Dominyk, Kaydence, William & Sharlie Kempthorne who have received their 1st Communion
this past Friday!

Please Note: We will be staring our children’s collection next weekend!

Nineteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time
Saturday Aug 8
7:30 p.m. Russell: Special intentions req. Dwayne Pastuck
Sunday Aug 9
9:00 a.m. Russell: Deacon Darin, Aug. 30th, Anniversary of Ordination req. Carlene
11:00 a.m. Rossburn: For all Parishioners req. Father Paul
Monday Aug 10
No Mass
Tuesday Aug 11
6:30 p.m. Russell:
For health of family req. Jean Goba
Wed.
Aug 12
9:00 a.m. Russell:
Special intentions req. Albina Kozak
Thursday Aug 13
9:00 a.m. Russell:
Mass
10:30 a.m. Rossburn: Adoration
11:00 a.m. Rossburn: +Rose Onofrey req. Nellie Kaskiw
Friday
Aug 14
8:30 a.m. Russell:
Adoration
9:00 a.m. Russell: +Emilienne Mangin req. Frank & Madeline Mangin
Twentieth Sunday of Ordinary Time
Saturday Aug 15
7:30 p.m. Russell: For family req. Mary Shenderevich
Sunday Aug 16
9:00 a.m. Russell: For all Parshioners req. Father Paul
11:00 a.m. Rossburn: Karen Shaw speedy recovery return of health req. St. Theresa's Parish

Our Lady of Lourdes Shrine, Kaposvar – Annual Pilgrimage (near Esterhazy, SK) – Sunday, August 16th. For
more information contact: Eola Stevenson 306-740-6095. Details to follow. Cancelled!!!
Growing God's Kingdom in a Material World Series - Growing the Stewardship Garden, Fr. John
Weckend
The analogy of comparing the various plots of a garden to different ways in which stewardship applies to many
facets of our everyday lives was first introduced to me a number of years ago in a talk given by Robert
Morneau, retired auxiliary bishop of Green Bay Wisconsin. What I would like to do in this presentation is to
expand on that analogy and explore 12 areas relating to stewardship that might be a little surprising. (12-Part
Series continued in coming weeks):

8. Our Cultural Garden
Our world would be a dull and colourless place without the creativity of music, literature, drama, poetry
and the many visual genres of art which enrich life and lift the human spirit. Many of us have varying
degrees of ability in some of these fields. Unfortunately, we have perhaps left this particular plot
dormant too long by not taking the time to develop the blossoming talents of an earlier part of our life.
And even if we, personally, have little, talent wise, to contribute to the arts, have we supported those
in our local communities, our schools and amateur companies in their efforts? Unfortunately, it is often
the arts and cultural plots that are the first victims that are deemed expendable whenever priorities are
set by our society. And yet it is this very part of the garden that provides the beauty and imagination
that empowers and inspires the human will to overcome the major life challenges that we have to
face.
August 9, 2020 - 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time – Stewardship Message
“He said, “Come.” Peter got out of the boat and began to walk on the water toward Jesus.” (Matthew 14:29)
When you hear Jesus calling, do you respond immediately and trust that He knows what He’s doing? If so, you are
walking on water! When we say “yes” to Jesus, we feel the power of His presence in our lives. We can feel the
freedom it gives us! Listen to how Jesus is calling you to live the extraordinary life He has intended for you.
Please remember in your prayers those who are sick in hospitals, care homes, or in their homes & those who
care for them. If you wish to receive the Sacraments of Anointing, Confession, or Holy Communion – please call the
parish office & leave a message: 204-773-2924.

